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RAILROAD MEN TO BALLOT ON STRIKE SOON
ARBITRATION IS 
ABANDONED BY 

2 BIG UNIONS
Mediation Fails Entire
ly as Operating Rules 

> Come Up

TO  G IV E  O U T
RESULT SEPT. 2

W age Increase of From 
10 to 18 Per Cent 

Bein'* Asked

Meet Don William McAdoo

CLEVELAND, O , Aug. 14—</P)— 
Sections! meetings were called today to 
distribute strike ballots to approximate
ly 70.000 employes of western railroads 
Wage disputes between the roads and 
tbs Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen 
and tht Order of Railway Conductors, 
precipitated the action. - /

A. F. Whitney, j f  j*ht of the Bro
therhood .of' Railroad Trainmen, said 
the ballots woiSd be distributed today 
bjr.SO general chairmen of the tap bro
therhoods meeting frith their commit
tees throughout the What. The dsois- 
ton will be announced September 2.

About SO railroads owning approxi
mately 98 per cent of the mileage west 
of Chicago are involved. Wage differ
ences Have been settled by arbitration 
in the bast and South.

Aa a]result of failure of recent ef
forts to settle the wage question by ar
bitration In the western states, the bal
loting frill be on the original demands 
of the unions for increases ranging 
from 10 per cent for yardmen to 18 
per cent for trainmen and conductors. 
Whitney said.

The tabor organt&tlon* recently re
jected an offer of a 7 1-S per cent In
crease because the union Insisted on 
retaining existing working rules which 
the western roads wished to abolish 
Among the rules in dispute were those 
governing the restrictions on the use oi 
two locomotives and the number ot 
cars to be pulled by tsro engines.

The 7.1-2 per cent offer eras made 
fallowing conferences at Chicago be
tween representatives of the union 
the roads and John Williams of the 
federal board of meditation This in
crease was Satisfactory to the labor or
ganisations, but they contended the 
working conditions were more import
ant add negotiations were dropped.

Among the more Important of the 80 
western roads involved are the South
ern Pacific, Union Pacific, Atchlnaon. 
Topeka and Santa Pe. Rock Island. 
Chicago and Northwestern, Burlington, 
Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul, Den
ver and Rio Grande. Great Northern. 
Northern Pacific and the St. Louis and 
San Pranclsoo.

The first three blocks of the new 
paving program were opened to traf
fic this morning after being accepted
by the city commission last evening. 
The two blocks on North Ballard street, 
connecting with the brick paving on 
Klngsmlll avenue, were the first open
ed to traffic. The one block on West 
KingsmlU avenue next was thrown 
open to traffic.

Vlbrolithic pavement is being laid by

Manager of Filling 
Station at Houston 

Is Shot to Death
HOUSTON. 

Hough. 78.

S ia itk ,  body wao

14.—(A1)—A. C. 
Ration manager, 

id here early today, 
found In a chair at

In the
a single shot and 

ran to the filling station. He found 
In the chair, and called po- 

told officers that jnat be
fore he reached the filling station 
he aaw two youths rush out of the

The officers theory was that 
wao shot when he resisted the youths 
aa they

SALE OF LOOT 
IS CLUE WHICH 

SOLVES CRIME
Bootblack Sought To 

Add To Income bv 
Hold-Uos

CONFESSES W H EN  
HE SEES GUNS

Evanston Jail Guarded 
As Bi" Crowd 

Gathers

These utstingolshed-looking Spanish dens 'ward photographed at the annual 
fleets hqld by cltiaens of Santa Barbara, Calif. Tire man on the left bears j 
the good American name AT Tom Starke, and the other “Spaniard*’ is William 
o. McAdoo: *  K

THREE BLACKS OF PAMPA S
NEW PAVING FINISHED

Cary Appointed 
Justice in Place 

of I. S. Jameson
The county commissioners in regu

lar session at the court house yes
terday afternoon accepted the resig
nation of 1. S. Jameson as justice of 
the peace. C.  E. Cary, successful cam- 
didate in the recent Democratic pri
mary over the retiring office holder 
and J. L. Noel, was appointed to taka 
the ofifee.

The duly apointed oflcer took ov
er his duties this morning and dis
pensed with a small docket of county

the Stuckey Construction company for 
this second program of 27 bolcks. Work 
is progressing rapidly on North Somer
ville street and the grade is being made 
on West Francis avenue.

Shortage ot top rock delayed the 
work two days, but the shipment arriv
ed today and work will continue and 
the boulevard should be comoleted by 
Friday.

Football Men to 
Have Meeting at 

Central Tomorrow

Prospective football men wHI 
have moat of their questions answer 
ed tomorrow evening when all grid
iron material is asked to meet at 
Central high school at 8 o'clock.

Coach Odus Mitchell wUl tell the 
boys of plana to leave for Crater- 
vtUe Park, Oklahoma, for a train
ing camp next Monday. He will an
nounce when the new football equip 
ment -will bo Issued and divulge 
other interesting news of the ap
proaching season.

T H E  W EA TH E R

' TEXAS. Tonight ax 
day partly cloudy: local thunder show- 
ers In extreme West portion.

C. E. Cary has been a resident of 
this city for more than 23 years and 
is well known over the county. In 
former years he was manager of the 
Pam pa Grain company and later was 
connected with a hardware and Im
plement company here.

Before moving to Pam pa the new 
justice of the peace taught school In 
different institutions In Texas. New 
Mexico and Louisiana He taught three 
years in the Philippines and is a 
charter member of the American Le
gion and M) and 8.

The retired office holder has been 
a resident of Pampa for the last sev
enteen years. He filled the of Ice of 
justice of the peace for the last four 
years. Mr Jameson, better known as 
"Coloner', Is one of the best known 
auctioneers in this part of the Pan
handle.

He Is now connected with the Thut- 
Saunders Studebaker company as chief 
general salesman.

Emmett LePors leaves today on a 
business trip to Kansas Clip.

Pampa Lion* to 
Attend White Deer 

Charter Meeting
A number of Pampa Lions will go to 

White Deer this evening to attend tha 
charter night oeremonies of the new 
Lions club there.

The local club members will assem
ble at the Chamber of Commerce and 
leave at 7:30 p. m. Visiting Lions from 
many towns at the Panhandle will be 
present.

A Smith Ally

Here is Pierre S. DuPont, one of the 
large stockholders on the board of 
Ihe General Motors Corporaton. who 
Is on leave from the board for poli
tical reasons. DuPont will support Al 
Smith.

CHICAGO, Aug., 14;—0P)—Evanston 
police today wrote “solved” across the 
case of Jennie Meta Constance, slain 
near Northwestern university campus 
last Tuesday night 

David Shanks, young Negro bootblack 
was held a* the slayer of the 42-year- 
old English teacher. Police said he had 
made a confession.

Robbery was the motive Shanks gave 
when police asked him why he had 
struck down Miss Constance shortly a f
ter she started down a dark street from 
th* University Ufrrwry {
* "A ll I  get far shining shoes I* tips," 
he told officers, “and that’s about 88 
a week. That ain’t enough, and that’s 
why I  set out to rob some woman last 
Tuesday night. I  guess it wasn't worth 
while, for all I  got was a wrist watch 
that I  sold for 31.I9”

It was the watch that led the police 
to Shanks A jeweler notified police a 
wrist watch had been brought to him
for removal of the initials “ J_ M. C AUSTIN- Aug U-</P>-Nlne motor 
Officers were waiting last night when re(?ulalk)n set ^  for
Lebart Bastian, a youth whose father he mt AmttrtUo September 3. will

n n  C S ra n e tr ir i eh /m  c h in a  n a r -  ’

PAMPA LINES 
IN BUS HEARING

R a » I road Commission 
to Have B u g y  Week 

In Amarillo

AMARILLO MAM 
IS G. O P . CHOICE 

FOR GOVERNOR
PORT WORTH, Aug. 14.—0PV—W 

H. Holmes of Amarillo, was nominated 
for governor and T. M. Kennedy ol 
Houston was chosen as the nominee 
for the United States Senate when thf 
Republican convention was held here 
Tuesday. Resolutions were adopted in
dorsing the administration of president 
CooUdge and pledging faith in Her
bert Hoover, the Republican presiden
tial nominee.

Mrs. Lena Moore of Cameron county 
was nominated for Lieutenant gover
nor and C. O. Harris of Tom Oreer 
county for attorney general.

Other nominees are: Jeff N. Miller 
Harris county, railroad commissioner; 
J. H. McBrocme, El Paso, associate 
Justice, court ot Criminal Appeals; 
Harvey W. Ollbert. Jefferson county 
Commissioner of general land office; 
O. P. Scales, Val Verde, state treasur
er; Mrs. Verma B. Adams, Tarrant 
county, state superintendent of public 
instruction: T. J. Martin. Kinney 
county, commissioners of agriculture, 
and John F. Grant, Harris county 
comptroller.

operates an Evanston shoe shine par 
lor. called for the timepiece. Bastian 
told of buying the watch for $149 from 
Shanks, whom his father employed.

Shanks war arrested as he was pol
ishing a customer’s bots.

“Where did you get this watch?" one 
of the offlers demanded, whle oth
ers covered Shanks with revolvers.

• Don’t shoot,” , the negro cried. “1 
done it. I  killed her.”

Following the negro's arrest an d ,-------  - - „  , A
statement, ne was token secrely from commission wiU go into conference 
the North Side suburb but later brought September 6 with commissions, motor 
back after a strong guard hsd been »us directors, and but line operators of 
placed about the Evanston tail. A 
threatening crowd of about 1.W0 per
sons had gathered about the jail earl
ier in the evening.

cause a busy week in that city for the 
state railroad commission.

On September 4. the commission 
will hold a hearing on the question of 
whether the Fort Worth and Denver 
railroad divisional shops shall be mov
ed to Amarillo.

After a hearing the next day, Sep
tember S, on about two dozen clearance 
law eases arising at various Panhandle 
points on the Santo Pe railroad, the

State Sanitary
Engineer in City

W. M. Dashlell, district sanitary en
gineer for the state department ar
rived here yesterday with Dr. T. J. 
Worrell, city sanitary officer, train Ver
non. where Dr. Worrell had been call
ed to assist In finding the source of a 
typhoid epidemic

Mr. Daehtell frill remain here two 
days and win visit all the dairies in 
the vicinity qglh  Dr. H a ta L

Requests have been made for the last 
year to have a sanitary engineer visit 
the city, but this Is the first response

Sim  Boards Must 
Be Removed From 

Street* and Walk*
A city ordinance, forbidding the 

maintenance or erection of sign boards 
6, the placing of signs on any street, 
avenue or alley in the city of Pampa, 
was passed last night at a regular 
meeting of the city commission.

This win mean that all sign boards 
now placed on the sidewalks will have 
to be removed. The commission in tak
ing steps to pass the ordinance con
sidered the increased business activity 
on the main streets of the city and al
so the disorderly appearance the signs 
gave the streets.

Smith Call* For
Debate in Church

ALBANT. N. T -  Aug. 14.—fPV—Gov
ernor Smith today notified Hsv. John 
Roach Stratan that their proposed de
bate on his public career must take in 
Calvary Baptist church in New York 
or not at all.

BOY FATALLY BURNED

TEMPLE. August. 14—<A*1—Frank 
Guthrie. JT., ot Rogers, probably was 
fatally burned today In a gmsaltne ex-

The boy was brought ta a Tem
ple hospital, whine It was said ha 

not Met.

six other states on means of regulat- 
j ing interstate bus traffic in the absence 
' of federal laws, and on a program of 
federal legislation to be recomeranded 
to congressional representatives.

The Texline shop question is one oi 
long standing. A ruling some time ago 
from the attorney general department 
held that the railroad must get per
mission from the commission.

Some effort may be made to work 
out a system of recipoclty between ad
jacent states in the granting or denial 
of permits cowering their respective in
trastate portions of interstate lines 
Under court rulings, a state cannot re
fuse a permit for purely interstate bus
iness. but a bus line would come un
der jurisdiction of any state or states 
In which it proposed to do Intrastate, 
business.

States besides Texas in the confer
ence will be Oklahoma. Arkansas 
Louisiana, Colorado, New Mexico, and 
Arizona. The Texas commission called 
the conference Monday after corre
spondence with the other commissions

Three of the nine bus cases set for 
September 3 at Amarillo involve new 
application* tor permits to operate as 
fallows;

J. W. Chamberlin, from McLean to 
Pampa; W. C. Bird, from Pampa to 
Wheeler; Wheeler and Shamrock Into 
Oklahoma; Ed January, from Amarillo 
interstate into Oklahoma.

The cases are resetting of postponed 
coses as follows: Ed C. Abbott to op
erate from Idalou to Ploydada; O O. 
Abbott to extend a run from LeveUand 
to Roswell. N. M.. John R. Rrlnce to 
buy Prank Varner's interest in the 
Safety First Stage Lines; the Safety 

to buy out C. W  Abbott's run 
to Spearman by way ot

Seminole Gains 
But West Texas Is 

In Large Decline
TULSA. Okla., Aug. 14.—OPl—Semi

nole has stopped its decline and re
turned to the gain column, and the St. 
Louis-Pear3on fields of Oklahoma had 
a substantial gain during the week 
ending August 11. Losses in the West 
Texas. California, and other fields o ff
set these gains with the result that ee- 
tlmated dally average production oi 
crude ail in the United States de
creased 14,291 barrels during the week, 
according to the current issue of the 
Oil anti Oas Journal.

Total daily production in Oklahoma 
during the week increased from 592.180 
barrels to 804.825 barrels. The bulk of 
this gain was in the St. Louis-Pear- 
son area, which registered an increase 
of nearly 11.000 barrels. Seminole pro
duction increased about 3.000 barrels 
but other state fields either suffered 
declines or remained steady.

Both the Hendricks and Yates areas, 
leading centers of production in the 
West Texas fields, slumped during 
the week. The total decline In this 
area was about 18,000 barrels:

Gulf coast production dropped off 
about 3,000 barrels and California pro
duction of light crude was off about 
4,000 barrels Most of the other fields 
of the nation remained practically 
steady, the production in a few of them 
varying more than a few hundred bar
rels either wsy.

Plain* Ginner* Are 
Opposed to Pending 

Bill in Congress
LUBBOCK. Aug. 14.—<JP)— A resolu

tion strongly opposing passage of a 
bill in Congress which would require 
glnners to mark the net and tare 
weight on bales of cotton was passed 
at the meeting of the Plains Glnners' 
association here yesterday. Other gin- 
ners over the country are fighting the 
bill which, they say would necessi
tate a higher ginning cost.

More than 300 glnners from 17 
south plains counties attended the meet 
Ing- The program consisted of talks 
regarding the gim^hg business

C. J. Pelmet. Abernathy, was re-el
ected president, for the ensuing year.

' T. Rayfaorn. Snyder, wae re-elect
ed vice-president and Ray Grtohamt 
Lubbock, secretary

Stinnett; Arch Tyler to buy the Am- 
arillo-Tuoumcari. N. M , routes of C. I. 
Ward and J. O. Ward.

SENATOR HAS 
HO HOPE FOR 

HIS ELECTION
Wishes Friends to Use 

Energy to Fight 
A l Smith

RAPS ATT ITU D E  
OF COM M ITTEE

V e t e r a n  Campaigner 
Says State Group Is 

Not Consistent

DALLAS, Aug. 14—<AV-State 
ator Thomas B. Love of Dallas < 
an nos need his withdrawal from the 
race for Lieutenant-governor of Tafr- 
aa. In  announc 
he said that he believed H 
ble that be could, 
stantiaj lead of his i 
Governor Barry E. Miller, l 
a majority of votes la the roe-off 
primary.
An avowed opponent at Governor A l

fred E. Smith the Democratic presi
dential nominee. Senator Love had 
been the storm center of a political 
row for several months as the result 
of the action of six counties In the 
state removing his name from the bal
lot in the first Democratic primary.

Senator Love's statement, in part, 
follows;

“Because I believe that I  can best 
serve the cause of good government in 
Texas by following that course, I  have 
withdrawn my name ae a candidate for

...DALLAS. Aug. 14—GP)—Lieut Gov
ernor Barry Miller declined today to 
comment upon the withdrawal of State 
Senator Thomas B. Love as his oppon
ent in the second Democratic pri
mary. v

“I  have not seen Senator Love's 
statement." he said. “I  have nothing to 
say at this time and probably will not 
have.'’

lieutenant-governor. Looking squarely 
at all phases of the situation I  do be- 
ltovg it moat improbable that I can 
overcome ‘he substantial lead of my op
ponent and obtain a majority of the 
votes in the run-off primary, that to 
further continue the contest would 
serve ho useful purpoee but would re
sult in a waste of time and effort and 
zeal on the pert of my friends through
out the state, which ought to be con
served and util lied in defeating Al 
Smith in November. I  want to see all 
the forces of good government con
solidated and concentrated on this ob
jectives as effectively and as speedily 
as possible. "

“The grounds upon which *ny view 
of the situation Is based are as fo l
lows:

“The Democratic state executive 
committee yesterday changed the raise 
in the middle of the game. Par a 
quarter of a century the law of Texas, 
and the Democratic practice has pro
vided. as it still provides, that a qual
ified voter taking the statutory pledge 
can vote in a Democratic primary el
ection for state and local of Goers with
out pledging himself to support the 
Democratic presidential nominee. This 
law passed in the legislature of IS0( 
was designed to permit those unwil
ling to support Democratic presiden
tial candidates to vote in Democratic 
primaries for state and local officers, 
as B. O. Renter, who wrote the law, ha* 
publicly stated and as those of us who 
were in the legislature and helped ta 
pass it will recall.

- It  to also the intent and effect of 
this law. and has been the practice, 
that each voter In a Democratic pri
mary election taking the pledge should 
construe the-pledge for himself, IB the 
light of nto own coneetonoe. Our ap
pellate courts have held this to be Me 
taw. Yet. «

(S « love . Pas* •>
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TWINKLES

He who leaves a few things 
unsaid leaves room to say 
more later. And thus acted Mr. 
Hoover through his silence on 
the Volstead act.

• *  *

Really, it is poor psychology 
to criticize a woman's choice 
of a husband until friend wife 
is consulted on her reactions 
to her own choice.

*  *  *

Airplane service from ships 
at sea will be a great boon for 
the «eusick folk who decide 
that white “abroad” may^iave 
its charms, terra firms has bet
ter ones: i •

* * *
Many of those who aspire to 

higher thought do not wish to 
get too near Heaven. Some 
people hate to think like other 
people to the extent they re
fuse to accept popular truths.

• . _ , *  , .< 71
One man’s Utopia is anoth

er man's hell. <•
* * *

f  ««hjpn used to wear out 
qlofhmg; now it has a grow-iug 
tendency to wear out persons,

*  *  *

Joyriding with strange men 
doe® not make women good in*
curance risks. Those who op 
pose extensive r e a d i n g  of 
newspapers should at leaat 
clip a few of those items undo 
give their girls copies.

Merit le Noticed
. c.* f’i *, H*'* 1

Before leaving after the 
Legion closed, many visitors 
called at The News office 
and asked this newspaper to 
convey their appreciation an^ 
congratulations to Pampa 4 ? 
an entertainer.

It was not the expenditure 
of big sums that impressed 
the visitors, but tile evident 
genuineness of the welcome 
they received here. Thuir first 
impression of Pampa was that 
for its size it outranked, any
thing ever seen in the com
pleteness of decorations. Next: 
copies of The News placed in 
the hands of each delegate 
reflected interest in and co
operation with the Legion on 
the part of The Newspaper of 
the New Pampa. Furthermore 
the ,leadership of the Kerley 
Cnonanwin pool a#d the friend 
linens of the membership hew
ed for local Legionnaires a 
lasting plaice in the state de
partment.

The Legion hAs achieved a 
place as a civic influence. Its 
purposes and activities do nof 
differ widely frpm the Lions. 
Rot&ry. and similar clpbs. and 
it^.joter-relationships and in- 
terHBidipaal... connections . pro
vide power /or big deeds. ,

The New Pampa has made 
a fine start as a convention 
city.t VVe must continue to 
show the genuincs* of our wel
come and the spontaneity of 
our handclasps. t i

Service by Merger
Mounting production costa 

are affecting thd newspaper 
equally as strongly as other 
business institutions. Overhead 
expenses in the publishing 
business are unusually great. 
A skilled profession, it de
mands payrolls well above 
that of the average business.

To maintain duplicate plants 
doing the same type of work 
is not economically sound, and, 
futhermore, tends to cut down 
the quality of output to below 
that which a single plant, with 
better facilities, could achieve.

Newspaper consolidations 
are taking place over the 
country to the betterment of 
the communities served. Re
cently the Childress Index and 
Post were merged and now the 
Daily Index is giving Childress 
and territory a newspaper 
such as they did not realize 
could e' ist there. Amarillo has 
been a newspaper graveyard, 
and the experiments have 
shown that even that field can
not support two plants of the 
desired calibre. Lubbock merg
ed her dailies and the present 
mowin'1 and evening papers 
are m on better than either 
was before consolidation. .

The latest merger is at a 
nearby city, Memphis, where 
the Democrat has purchased 
the Hall County Herald. The 
Herald had been in Memphis 
40 years, but modern condi
tions made it imperative to 
eliminate double plants and 
corresponding increased costs. 
Now it will be possible to pub
lish both papers ill one plant, 
under one ownership, and im
prove each.

Earl C. Johnson, in his fare
well to Hall County people, 
said in The Herald:

“We have for some time 
felt that the field for two 
papers was limited in this city, 
so, when the opportunity pre
sented itself to enter a new 
and growing field, we took ad
vantage of the opportunity to 
dispose of our interests here 
to the new owners.”

The new owners, the well 
known J. C. and Deskins 
Wells, said in comment upon 
the purchase:

"The merger not only brings 
two growing newspapers un
der one management, but 
makes it possible for Memphis 
to have semi-weekly news ser
vice. Heretofore, both papers 
jiav? been issued on Thursday 
and duplication of news to a 
great extent was inevitable.”

By RODNEY DUTCHES
NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 —Herbert 
Hoover’s speech of acceptance, ad
dressed to the American people, may 
be epitomized In a few words which 
give the essence cf the Republican

hiterpfetaticn of "intoxicating” than 
Is contained In the present half-of- 
one-per eent limit of aledhol in bever
ages. There b* no nourishment for
the wets in the fact that he pointed 
out that the Constition might be al
tered In the constitutional way A 
small minority can block that.

One hardlyexpected to find unusual 
frankness in such a speech, but Hoov
er displayed a certain straightfor
wardness that Is not to be found 
among the Fosses. Smoots and Bing
hams of his party. He admitted that

Under New Management

appeal for votes this year and In- there ^  corrupUon-” in both

B A R B S
(By N.K.A. Service Inc.)

“McAdoo’s Silence Arouses 
Gossip,” sajrs newspaper head
line. Now if Senator Heflin 
should be silent— that would 
be. NEWS !

* * *
.'Eastern man was arrested 
fpr arson. But the police ex- 
nerated him. of course, when 
they found only an automatic 
cigar lighter in his pockets.

* a *
President Calles of Mexico 

taa issued a decree forbidding 
pothers from taking children

dlcate the nature of the appeal to be 
made by the Democrats.

It was a conservative speech, emin
ently safe and sane. It  had to be. 
Hoover was congratulating the voters 
on their judgment In the election of 
1920. His was the voice of the party 
—the voice of the poker player who 
has nearly all the chips in front of 
him and is content to make no large, 
rash bets.

“ After eight years of Republican
ism." he said in effect, “you are hap
py and prosperous The farmer isn’t’ 
as propsrous as the rest c f us, but 
we’U take care of him all right The 
next Republican administration Is go
ing to be bigger and better than ever 
and we’re all going to be happier and 
more prosperous You know you can 
trust us. Don't listen to those Demo
crats. You can't trust them as you 
can trust us.”

Assuming that there is no wide dis
content among us and assuming that 
the hope of adding a glass of beer V" 
to the other blessings enumerated by 
Mr. Hoover does not sway an unex- 
Iiectedly large section of the elector
ate. it becomes obvious that the O. O.
P. position Is strong. Perhaps the 
Democrats would have made just as 
good a record and we would all have 
had jobs and made just as much 
money, but where is a really cogenj/ 
argument for a change? I t  simply 
must be produced If Smith Is to re
duce the odds against him. How to 
convince us that we will. In some way 
or other, be better off under the 
Democracy?

Two issues, after Hoover’s speech, 
continue to stand cut importantly: 
farm relief and prohibition. On these 
two Issues, each party is divided. On 
neither can either candidate point to 
an impressive record. Here again 
enters the offensive and defensive 
strategy forced respectively on Demo
crats and Republicans. Both . Smith 
and Hocver can make promises, but 
Smith Is also In a position to attack.

Promises Enforcement
As for prohibition. Hoover promises 

honest enforcement; Smith promises 
to try to obtain modlficatloh of the 
law. On agriculture, both promise 
better times for the farmers, but U Is 
up to Smith to make the more allur
ing promises. In both cases, however. 
Snvth is able to attack the opposition 
party on the basis of Its record.

Whether Hoover might consent to 
rime mild sort of Veto lead Act m<xSl4 
ficetion Is still not quite clear. "Grave 
abuses have occurred which must be 
remedied,” he said. W lvther he meant, 
abuse in the law’s enforcement or 
abuse of tlie law tluough violation 
may be a paint of argument. But the 
ment that any wet can wring from 
his speech is the possibility that Hoov
er might not object to a more liberal

parties." He attributed our economic 
progress in the last eight years to 
his party more by implication than 
by inference.
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Pampa Social News
By w ausro ; cole PHONE M6

. . .Social Calendar...
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Firs' 

Christian church will meet at S:SI 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon in th< 
home of Mrs. Charles Stoweil.! <
4 AH circles of the Baptist Woman’: 
Missionary Union will meet at th< 
church'for an election of officers and ( 
missionary program. Wednesday after 
noon. The meeting will open at 1:*( 
o’clock. ' «  x  '• ha ..... uc. v

The JUtar society ot Holy Soais wU 
meet at the church at 3 o’clock Wed
nesday.’ 1 -«sr ' ■ *ut

The Acar class-of the Baptist Sun 
day school will entertain the husband 
of members with a picnic Thursda' 
everting. Meeting at the church at t 
o'clock, the party will go to Oreene' 
pasture for supper and several hours or 
entertainment :

-*'• r
• ♦*; < i» •*- * - . - • «  '  ■ ' . (I

Newly Organized 
Bridge Club Is 
Named '‘Just W e”

A 1 week-end social event of interest 
was .the: organization ot a new afters 
noon bridge club in the . home of Mrs 
J, H. Lute Friday The personnel of 
the ettib is as follows: Mrs. Vaughn' 
Mrs. Hietuan. Mrs.. Layman, Mrs. L. 
M. Williams. Mrs. Jv H. Lavender. 
Mrs. J. H I.ute, Mrs. McHenry, and 
Mrs. Todd.

The new club has been named 
“Just We". It  will meet every two 
weeks, on Friday- afternoon.'

Edward Q iiy  has accented a position 
in the distribution department of the 
Central States Power and Light com
pany.

Jack Griffith of the Hill store, who 
•It acting manager of the White Deer 
store during the vacation of the man
ager made a business trip to Pampa 
and visited in his home here Monday 
Atoning.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson are 
$roud parents of a baby girl both 
August'8. She has been named Battle 
Ruth. Mrs. Anderson is at the home of 
uer mother, Mrs. C. W. Masters.

Mrj. C. T. Boone or Wichita Falls 
ler daughter Miss Lelar and Sister 
Mibl Marital McKenzie, fttr visiting 
Mrs. W. P. Vincent and iamily for a
Tew cays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E.' Williams went to 
lAmanlio this morning to spend sev- 
' tral days in the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Jack Vincent.

M i and Mrs. W. * . Ootab of Klngs- 
hUl are spending a few wweks in 
Mineral Wells Their daughters Misses 
Effie Lillie, and Lassie, are visiting 
'friends and relatives at various points 
In New Mexico

Mrs: M. M. Robinson has returned 
honie after a visit of two months in 
Kansas City. •

THE NORMAL W AISTLINE and
gathered circular skirl recoiitly seen 
at u fashionable gathering show the 
new facilion trends.

BABY IS BUSIED

Miss Doris HollingwurUi is spending 
a few  weeks id Amarillo with her 
father, j .  P, HoUmgworUi, who was 
'onnerly manager of the local Adams 
itore and who Is now associated with 
the Amarillo store. Miss HoHingworth 
left Monday and wtt) not return to 
Pampa -until the opening of school-in 
September.

Tlie,Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Deer tag died at the home of 
hfcr parents in South Pampa yes ter- Sunday and 
day afternoon. Fuheral services were
8U[tuom * sjqj i(30i3.o e is pe«3npuo:> 
by the- Rev. -Jos. Todd, Jr., pastor uf 
the First Christian church. Interment 
was at aFirview cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stookstlll and 
son’ Billy IMS today for a week's va
cation ha New Mexico,

Miss Frances McKenzie is visiting 
relatives in New Mexico. She .will spend 
a part of her vacation in a fishing 
trip to Colorado.-

Mr. and Mrs.' Grover C. Morris are 
Blending their vacation in Woodward, 
•Oklahoma s i guests of Mr. Morris' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Morris.

C O (|0Q £ FOB '  : V  H p P H M I V i
-rii i .  SMITH 18 ORGANIZED 6nter cumc

YORK, Aug. 14 —(flV-JchA J 
RA^cbb, chairman df the Democratic 
natfeferi committee, announced today 
the appointment of Frank L .Polk; for
me* tinder secretary of state lit' the 
WilWfth administration,' as president ot 
the’’ClbUege’ league for the Election of 
GodtiWhor Alfred E. Smith as prcfildcht 
MrJRoE in accepting the appointment 
praBkfltGovernor Smith as a great ex
ecutive * and leader in the field of ed- 
ucaViOh' and social betterment.

-Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Workman spent 
Monday in Amarillo, 

where they visited in the home of Mr 
Workman's son.

Word was received in Pafnpa yes
terday afternoon that W. M. Fietaeh- 
ihldt ls very seriously 111 In'ft 8t. Louis 
hospital. According to messages re
ceived by relatives here, he will be 
taken to Wichita Falls, where Mra. 
ftetachmidi is visiting her parents. 
Mr. Flelachmtdt had gone to St. Louis 
to do fa ll baytrfg for the K  C ftore and

SERUM IS EFFECTIVE

BERKLEY’ . Cal., Aug. 14.—IFI—In 
fantile paralysis may be checked with 
little injury to pathSitr providing 
treatment with convalescent tanirn is 
given within 48 hours after symptoms 
are discovered, two University of Cali
fornia physicians reported today to the 
Journal o fthe American Medical as
sociation.

Capable Woman
is Helping Smith

B ) MRTHA DALRYMPLE 
Associated Press Staif Writer

ALBANY, N. Y.i Aug. 13 —OP)—A
woman, a capable, kindly woman, is 
casrying a large and important bur
den m the Democratic fight tor the 
presidency. Mis. Belle Moskowitz,' 
Wife ot Ur. Henry Moskowitz. hae the 
title director of publicity for the cam
paign and functions on all important 
executive committees.

Her presence in Albany during these 
pressing days before Governor Smith, 
is otflcully told of nomination and bt-r 
iiulua»ob in all important conferenc e 
indicate:. Ip some extent Ute weight 
that Is attached to her opinion.

Slayer of Factory
Woman Is Mystery

SOUTH HFND, Ind., Aug 14.—UP)— 
Mrs. Lillie Mae Camlean,' 33, factOi-y 
worker, was shot to death by an un
known man In a mysterious slaying 
here yesterday. Although Mrs. Carmean 
was shot. Pour -times On one of the prin
cipal streets ol the city, police could 
find ho witness to the slaying and 
both Mrs Carmean and her assailant 
were unidentified for some time.

Although they did not witness the 
shooting, two local business men said 
they saw a man carrying a revolver 
jump into tin automobile and speed 
away immediately after they heard 
several shots.

Local Salesman of 
Meat Products Wins 

Prize From Firm

and Commercial Direct

• R U H R ,  STKNNIB M 8TCDEK

' LAW YE R S

Phone 771 
ft"-* {*»l «**»!*<*
Fleet Norton*!

PHYSICIANS AN D
SURjpEONS
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nlScHlROPRA
■yfr*" ■■ " ~-v

Ora. Mann and Cowles
I  CHIROPRACTORS

^ 4X0 f  a  «t  4* • » .  B- 
1 hours .at usdidsasn*.

W . B, 'W ILD, M. D.
PHVHU?!AN AND HI!BORON 

Office y ftmlth Bldg., Rooms 1, I , • 
Phone I I I

sight Phone: Schneider Hotel
B ... ... W '

J. A. ODOM. M. D.
risc iu s  M M M t So Bye,

M is ie l la n e o m

r. M-nn residence—293-J 

>  Or. Moan's Office Hours

a to •  p. m. 
7 to 0 n m.

throat and diadem Bitted 
Office In Duncan Building 

Hoorn# formerly orecpied by Dr 
' Bit in . ) 1 >

: 5 V" •'
D a  STEPHEN E. SMITH

SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN

-** - Office (h Smith Building 
Boor's 4 end C

E. R. McDuffie of P. upa wholesale 
representative for Morris and company, 
meat packers, who sells through the 
Oklahoma City branch house to mer
chant* in Pcinpa, White Deer, Borger, 
and neighboring cities, won first place 
in a national sales campaign recently 
conducted by Moms and Company 
throughout the states in which they 
operate.

in the nine-week contest, Mr. Mc
Duffie competed with salesmen in the 
larger cities of Texas, Oklahoma, Col
orado, Louisiana, Kansas, Nebraska, 
and Wyoming. Competition was based 
on salesmanship ability, and Mr. Mc
Duffie won by selling more items per 
orders than any other salesman. On two 
orders to the same merchant he sold 
the entire 8U0 articles cfered by his 
company.

First prize in the contest was a beau
tiful 4150 Howard watch of white gold, 
on Which Is engraved the winner’s 
name and an appropriate inscription. 
Mr. McDuffie has received congratula
tions from the management of the Ok
lahoma City distributing branch to 
which he brought the honor of winning 
over other .shipping houses of Mor
ris and company

$hiii»‘to>Shore Air 
Service Cuts Time 

of Ocean Travel

PARIS CP,—Dot tad net is favored 
by several designs lor airy informal 
dance frocks. Nicole Oroult makes ft 
dotted net dress over a black crepe de 
chine slip A rose satin ribbon beads 
Uic tbp of the slip. Graduated strip', 
of ribbon in shades of grey, rose and 
black finish the bottom.

TRAFFIC ARRESTS HEAVY
SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 14.—(A*)—'Traf

fic courts are snowed under by a drive 
to enforce laws in residential sections 
which has resulted in 700 arrests in 
the last week. Most Rrrests are for 
passing red lights or boulevard signs. 
From 50 to 150 are arrested daily.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dean and 
Mias Julia Dean of Clarendon were 

! in this city Monday afternoon. , -

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Johnson and chil
dren of Rankin spent Sunday here as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Oee. Mr. 
Johnson fc a brother of Mrs. Gee.

NEW YORK, Aug. 14—<A*>—Fiance 
and the United States Were almost a 
day nearer each other today as a re
sult of successful inauguration uf u 
ship-to-shore service by the French 
steamship line.

In the initial experiment an am
phibian plane carrying a crew ol three 
and three sacks of moil was cata
pulted from the deck of the lie de

France, 4hu miles off New York, and 
landed at quarantine four hours later— 
18 hours before tbe ship was scheduled
to dock.

O. W. Ferguson, manager of the 
Diamond C store, returned Sunday 
night from St. Louis, where he did fall 
marketing for the store.

The Following Blank Forms are 
Available at the Pampa Daily News:
Mechanic’s Lien Notes 
Deed of Trust Notes 
Vendor’s Lien Notes— Installment. 
Installment Notes— Chattel Mortgage. 
Vendor’s Lien Note— Single.
Mechanic’s Lien Contract- 
Release of Vendor’s Lien.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Chattel Mortgage— General Form.
Bill of Sale-~General.
Bill of Sale-Automobile.- 
Warranty Deed with Vendor’s Lien. 
Lease-City Property.
Warranty Deed.
Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease.
Oil and Gas Lease— 88 Revised.
Chattel Mortgage— Automobile.
Installment Note— Automobile.
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RUTH DEWEY GROVES

Prohibition is Issue *
In Ohio Primary

COLUMEUC, O Aug 14—Wi—Wet 
and dry hue:- were sharply drawn as 
Ohio voters chose party candidates in 
the States iwiiruiry election today.

With interet centering on the Repub
lican guebe:notarial and tlie short term 
Democratic senatorial contests, pre
dictions were the heaviest vote in many 
years, possibly reaching 900,001) would 
be cast.

ampa’s Business, Professional

X -R a j^^ fork , General Aaaetlwtie 
ani^KxtrnctloD W ork a Special)' 

ttooms '8- and 9. Smith Bldg. 
Office photic 338 ftesMence 451V

EYE SPECIALIST 

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Bye MRht A peril 

I *  Pampa Bvery
Office la Father** Drag B o n

,  A ^C H ip C ^r
~ T  W .R .K A U F M A M

A r c h i 'e c t
Office: Brunow ButMtng 

' Phtae *99
T t  I

PAM PA TRANSFER *  
STORAGE CO

' We Crate m k I Ship 
Phone m

t Nyi.responsible In w n  of Are

PAM PA H US!NESS COLLEGE 
NOW  OPEN

Over Malone Fiineral Home, acrore 
from Past Office.

Phones 166W and 497 
WALTER D. HARDIN. Mgr.

has lUFraxEu
B K h T leS  L O l  IIm) R o l l  B IIV C U  

i*re Ij»n|itl7  (u u rrln l, u ntil L1L% 
i i iIoIm io  «e|»*rn te Ihent.
Bj f  t.ud «| i r «  r e f i iw il  to  m iirry  
Itud ii.M-HtiNF k r w n »  poor. Nhr 
meetM ru'd m nrrlcB ( ' t i l l  s I.o r i .i : 
r »  J  |H*ri‘.untlc* h im  to  nld Hod In 
I . « in fh »  w h ile  Rhi* i:nln*» B e rt ie  
l iW ’ .T e4»nlllle«M!t) k> ahowerlng; her 
•vltk  fsiYiirg.

l iu d u a l l )  mlu* R ru u ir t  Ilu d 's  In* 
u r p « t  m id fa  I tli Sn her w h ile  th e  
HkMUB xeudB uf doubt about bis. 
'd f)p . W hen  l*< e’ t i r  l.un dU coverB  

tkr>  a re  each o th er «e e re t ly ,
•  ke I*  liu a rf iii ok< n and ia d u l^ m  In 
th e  dlin i|(»tl«»M  o f  Id le  n iv e g  H h lcb  
1-*i » Hu*! U iu v lii her.

T h e y  d r i f t  ap a rt but R od  w il l  
,n «t  com m it k liu «e lf  to  LUd. Th is  
in fa r la i^ B  her m id «h e  fa k e *  n 
JeWkl rob b ery  In wkftek I t  appenm  
\Hjm be I*  fcbo iM e f ,  then J n »i» t »  
on k te n lR g  It  aeoret to  nave h l i  
r im rntlon . t ie  d laeo rera  h er 
trc fieh e ry , r  r»d xhe au?« she d id 
I t  U> irnIn h is love .

M e eepudlnteH her d le le y a lty  t o  
h er hMMbaud. am i ebe rem lnda bin. 
th a t  him W ife  Is o a t w ith  M A IU  d  
P A  IJMF.R. R o d  d r iv e s  to  tbe  
t 'a lin e r  ewtate w h e re  he sees 
M arco  and U rr t lc  l.ou  la  loanKlntr 
rob e* and d ep arts  w ith ou t le a rn - 
i v g  that th e y  w e re  m e re ly  c o n 
in g  upathlra from  the a ivtm m inff 
MW. ' ’

R od  leaven  B e r t ie  L o o  w ith  n o  
exp la n a tion , nnd ahe th !nka  that 
LU n  hao w on  h im . Both  w om en  
try  to  find M m  w itk ou t nuccen- 
Hv r i le  Lon  ob ta lna  u position  and 
In pussled w hen  Rod m akes no 
m ove  to  s e t  n d ivo rc e  a ltb oo fth  
bla la w y e r  o ffe rs  h er one. T l ie  
nusfvenRe and drenrlneaa o f  h er 
lo t  causes her to  seek  fo r g e t fu l
ness Sn M arco ’s g a y  crow d . She 
dec ides to  buy a  “ dream  hom e”  
w ith  the m on ey  Hod had sen t 
h er w hen  he le ft ,  
t f tn v  CO  O *  W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y  

CHAPTER XL
jyjARCO  drove hie car over to the 

side of tbe road and brought 
It to a stop. Then be turned to 
Bertie Lou and kissed her. She 
closed her eyes, and kissed him 
back. It was fair.

Quickly she pulled herself away. 
“ Let me go,”  she cried wildly. 
"Marco, I  didn’t mean it; (here was 
nothing in that kiss, nothing.”  

Marco winced. " I  know.”  he 
said quietly. “ It was a dud, but I 
liked It, Bertie Lou.”

There was a boyish simplicity la 
tbe way he said it that made Ber
tie Lou’s heart ache for him. "You 
ought to hate nfe. Marco," she told 
him. " I  was Just thinking about 
your money, about how easy you 
could make life for me. I  was 
afraid. Afraid to stay here and 
live forever in a dreary hall bed
room. For I can’t go home. I can’t. 
Oh. Marco, I  don’t know what to 
do!”

Marco didn’t know either, beyond 
offering her a alee tweed shoulder 
to cry on. Ho wes deeply shaken 
himself. "Right up to tbe pearly
gates," be jeered In allent self 
mockery.

“ Well, anyway, powder your noee 
and you’ll feel better,”  he Bald 
aloud. " I f  I can’t be any more 
than a friend I Insist upon having 
you look your best.”

"You're . the nicest penym I 
know,” Bertie Lou told him, dab
bing nt her eyes and half laughing, 
half crying.

“Yeah, nice.”  Marco anlffed. 
“Don’t yon know. Bertie Lou, that 
you're a girl in n million? I knew 
darned well what I was doing when 
I  tried to hound you into marrying 
me. I ’ve heard dad's money talk 
too many times not to know what

an agreeable sound It makes. I
thought I could buy you. And I 
would, too. If you'd hash me.”

Bertie Lou put a hand on his. “ If 
I loved you the least llttlo bit, 
Marco, It would me lie me awfully 
happy to be your wife. But I don’t. 
I like you Immensely. So much that 
It's going to hurt not to see you 
any more.’’

“That’s a grief you’ll never 
know." Marco replied. “Just try 
not seeing me any more and you 
will find that this nice side ot me 
you seem to know so much about 
is only a disguise,"

"It will be you. Marco, who will 
end our friendship,” Bertie Lou 
said soberly. " I ’m not going to any 
more parties or night clubs."

" I  don’t expect you to until you 
get stronger.”

* • •
TJERTIE LOU shook her head.

“Not even then. I never really 
enjoyed pretending you could for
get there wasn't anything worth 
living for,”  she said slowly.

VBut I've reformed," Marco main
tained. ”1 haven't even got a hip 
flask any' more.”

"Don’t think I haven’t appreci
ated the sacrifices you’ve made to 
keep me from being lonely,”  Bertie 
Lou said. "Rut now that you know 
it won’t lead to anything more 
than friendship you must forget 
me. Marco. I shouldn't have let 
you go on believing I'd  change my 
mind. I knew 1 never could say 
yes to you.”

“No one knows what he will do," 
Marco stated firmly. "And while 
there’s life In my body I ’ll keep on 
hoping that you will care enough 
for me someday to marry me."

“No, Marco, we mustn't see each 
other any more—we mustn't. You 
don’t know. . . .  I may be tempted 
as I was a while ago. to accept the 
things you can give— pleasure and 
travel and a beautiful borne, gay 
friends and a giddy whirl ot ex
citement, dancing In smart hotels 
and Jassy chibs, something doing 
every minute . . . ”  she was grow
ing excited, speaking rapidly. 
“  . everything like a dream, 
luvoly clothes, real pearls, to melt 
like tears In our champagne. . . . ”

” Wake up,”  Marco besought her. 
" It  you ever got dad te give you u 
pearl cocktail you'd deserve a 
medal for distinguished service. 
You could get It out of me all right 
only you know I won't have any 
real jack for years and years.”

Bertie Ixm laughed. “You see 
what appeal you have for me," she 
warned him. “You won't be safe 
with me. Marco."

' " m  take a clrtncd,”  he answered. 
"You'll never want those thing* 
bed enough to marry for them un
less you care something about the 
uau. I don't expect you to Idolize 
me. Bertie Lou. or anything like 
that. But I  may get to be a habit 
that you can’t break if 1 stick 
around, and you don’t know how 
you'll feel 10 years from now.”

"Oh. goodness. Mnreo, you’ll be 
bored to death trailing along with 
me. And It won't do you a bit of 
good.”

"It might. Only If you ever say 
again you’ll marry me you've got
to do I t "

"Then ask mo Bret If I  want you

or your money. I ’m a perfect Idiot 
not to grab you. It Just chances 
to be one of my ethical days, but I 
have others, when I'm so human 
I'm scared stiff at the thought of 
taking care of myself. You see I'm 
not a strictly modern girl, Marco. 
I always had someone to look after 
ine. . . . ” she stopped and sniffed. 
”1 feel so sorry for myself," she 
added forlornly. .

"You’re modern to the tip of 
your lizard slippers." Marco as
serted vehemently. “Tbe old-tash- 

i loned girl sometimes married fo r . 
protection. As long as yeu Insist 
upon having g little love mixed up 
with It. you're modern, Bertie 
Lou.”

"Well, then. let’B get back to 
town. I have to get up early to
morrow.”

"What for?”
" I ’m going back to work Mr. 

Harrod has been wonderful. I  can 
never tliahk you enough for get
ting me a position with him. 
Mairo.”

" I f  I thought It would help my 
case any I ’d ask him to fire you,” 
Marco told her. "Hello, here we 
are on the Pike) - I know a dandy 
place to eat down tbe road a few 
miles."

“Wbr.t kind of a place?”  Bertie 
Lou asked suspiciously.

"A  swell place.”
“Dancing?"
“Food too."
“ Nothing doing, Marco You're 

trying to start me on the road to 
ruin again.”

"You talk like a movie star. Food 
won't hurt you, Bertie Lou I 
never knew a girl could be so thin. 
Funny how you still look pretty."

"Is that a promise not to drink 
anything?" she eountered.

“Cross my heart."
• • *

T IB  remained true to his word.
They drank mineral water with 

their dinner ot roast duckling and 
a big cup- of coffee with cream for 
their deepdish apple pie.

Bertie Leu thought of the usual 
demi-tasse, sometimes with brandy, 
and the countless cigarets (hat had 
followed the dinners together In 
wliat she railed the old days. She 
wondered how Marco liked such 
simple fare.

"He’ll tire of she l«*M her
self; "no need to be ruthless. He 
will go back to his former friends 
when be becomes bored with this 
sort of thing." She looked out at 
the dancing throng In the crater of 
tbe room.
\ “ You wouldn’t like to dance 
would you?" she asked sympa
thetically.

“Don't care a thing about K.”
Bertie Lou looked at him with a 

flash of fear. He had spoken with 
great conviction. What It she were 
wrong and be really was serious 
about dropping out of bis giddy 
crowd? To have him constantly 
offering her the haven and se
curity of his fortune— ho would 
come Into his grandmother’s money 
when he wsa 39. he'd told her—we* 
a prospect that frightened her; It 
yrat too tempting when one was la 

—  wtB ‘ ‘the grip
She wanted Marco for a friend, 

.hut aha knew Oat she would have
10 face moments of stark loneliness, 
ot terror at the approach of an old

age without a home' dtKl children. 
She knew, too, that there would be 
times when she would be seised 
with e desire to climb higher on 
the social ladder than Lila—to 
hare a liner home and more serv
ants than the girl who had stolen 
her husband.

She. had had these moments, 
these seizures, before. She saw 
herself arriving In IV*vttile In an 
imported limousine, with a second 
man beside tbe driver.

She would buy her mother a fine 
bouse—tbe finest in Wayville; 
with a marquee on tbe lawn, where 
guests might have tea in tbe sum
mer time. U would soon be sum
mer now. • . •
T lE ETIE  LOU put down her fork 
^  With a sudden distaste for more 
food. She couldn't play with 
Marco’s heart like a tennis ball, 
batting It this way and that; yes 
and no. I f  she 4aid yes again the 
must mean It. And her memory of 
tbe time she had been tempted to 
marry him was so clear. So ter
ribly clear Just now when her 
mind had flashed out to hey home 
and her father’s bouse.

She could feel the heat of the 
night before her wedding. How 
frightfully oppressive It had been? 
Not long now and It would be like 
that again. And her mother, still 
weak perhaps from her losg ill
ness, up and down stairs, stewing 
over the preserves that must be 
done up. worrying about b*r-

“My mother would like you,”  she 
said to Marco. She was surprised 
to hear herself saying It. It was 
se far from their previous rs- 
uarks.

"Does she wear a gingham apron 
and make ginger cookies?" Marco 
asked eagerly.

“Perfectly delicious ones ’’
“Then consider me in love with 

her.”  he said. "Say,. Bertie Lou. 
why don't you let ms’ffrlve you out 
there this summer te see her? 
Maybe i f  she wet me } ‘d have an 
ally.”

Benlle Lou gazed at him from 
startled eyes. "Oh no.” she said 
quickly. “Marco, you know . . . 
I ’m still married to Rod."

Marco looked unhappy. “ But you 
said you were going to get a di
vorce, this Spring. It'S Bpring now, 
Bertie Lou."

"Is it?" khe asked Mankly. Ae 
though "he didn’t know It! But Is 
was «n!y the beginning or Spring. 
She das like a prisoner whew days 
were numbered.

Time, that for others fleeted hy 
unheeded, was edwteed In honrs hy 
Bertit lam. Bpring would ring 
down) the curtain on the union that 
bed held a wealth ot Joy once upon 
a time. But Spring was not ol a 
day. | She bad a little more time.

Spring! New green leave*, nsw 
lovesi What a time to tear her 
marriage asunder! Worda. Worda 
of minister, words ot a Judge. 
It was oret. But words did not 
make a marriage. Words etmld 
never nndo what love had done

Lots? Love had passed. But 
memories remained

“Mkrco,” BertJe T/>u said »«d- 
denly, “please take ms homfe at 
once.’ I ’m get tint delirious'*

(T o  Be Contlaaod)
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Cardinals Call 
For Fanned Out 
Pitching Material
(By The ssoclatsd Press)

Following the example set by the 
New York Yankees, their prospective 
world’s series rivals, the St Louis 
Cardinals, in a slump and well aware 
of that fact, have sent out a call for
llWllltlUff

The Yanks, after a disasterous west
ern trip, recovered their normal win
ning form almost simultanously with 
the arrival of Fred Helmach. pitcher 
from St. Paul.

Now the Cardinals plan to bring new 
faces into their lineup In an effort to 
protect the slim two and a half game 
lead they hold over the New York 
Olants. Club officials, including presi
dent Sam Breadon and Manager Bill 
McKechnte, announced yesterday that 
outstanding players on C a r d i n a l  
“ farms" in the minors would be recall
ed.

Only one game was played In the 
National circuit, Kremer. pitching the 
Pirates to an easy victory over the slip
ping Brooklyn Dodgers.

In the American league th| idle 
Yankees saw Philadelphia shave an
other half game off their lead when 
drove beat the Tigers. 7 to 1.

In the only other major league con
flict of the day Ed Morris regisltered 
his 15th triumph of the season when 
he pitched the Boston Red Box to a
to 2 win over the Cleveland Indians.

Fourth Hurricane 
Force as It Moves 

Toward Florida

Ja c k s o n v il l e , pia., Aug. is—
The fourth tropical disturbance within 
a week was gathering free in the Car
ibbean today as it swept toward Cuba 
while the Florida people grappled 
with the destruction and dangers left 
in the wake af its predecessors.

H ie west coast of the state was re
covering Iran effects of a gale which 
swept by northward last night al
though the fate of two or more ves
sels whose distress flares were sighted at 
St. Petersburg was not determined

On the east coast, the La ice Okee
chobee region, west of Palm Beach, 
was . sending out calls to the national 
Bed Cross for aid in caring for sev
eral hundred persons left destitute by 
the flood altermath of the first hur
ricane which roared in from the At
lantic a week ago today.

NOTICE
• o  THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE 
PANDANDI E AND SANTA FE R A IL
W AY COMPANY.

' Yop are hereby notified that the 
Board of Directors at Panhandle and 
tenta fa  Ballway Company, have call- 
•ft a meeting i t  the Stockholders of 
Um  Company to convene at the prln- 
stftal office of the Company In the 
OHy of Amarillo, County of Potter, in 
• »  State of Texas, the 30th day of 
August, 1038, between the hours of 
» : M  a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to consider 
and act upon a proposition to author- 
1*» the execution by the Company of 
A  Mortgage or Deed of Trust to be 
balled a General Mortage or Deed 
Of Trust or by such other name as 
paying for funding or refunding the 
me# be determined, on all of IU rail
roads and properties now or hereafter 
owned, to secure bonds to be Issued in 
sgries from time to time to be used In 
Mebtedness of the Company for 
moneys advanced to or expenditures 
ma4s an its behalf, for the construe- 

; at Its railroads and properties and 
or betterments thereto, end 

ass constituting a prior lien 
OR Rt railroads and properties now or 
hsrtaftsr owned, and to provide funds 
fter the future extension of and addi
tions and betterments to its proper
ties. far the purchase of equipment 
tbersfor, for the reimbursement of its 
Tree wiry for expenditures so made, 
and far other lawful purposes: such 
bends to be Issued at such times, in 
such amounts .of such series, and at a 
lawful rate of interest payable at sta
ted periods, and maturing on such date 
or dates, subject or not subject to re
demption. tdk-fre# or not tax-free, 
sewvertlhlr or not convertible Into 
shires of capital stock of the com
pany, subject or not subject to sink
ing fund provisions, and containing 
such other terms and conditions as 
may be determined or prescribed by 
the Beard at Directors; so limited In 
amount that bonds at any time out- 
standtog. together with all the then 
■wt standing prior debt of this Com
pany gad the par value of its then out
standing shares of capital stock shall 
net exceed the sum of Firteen Mil
ium Dollars (glSDCOOOO) plus the am
ount expended after December 31. 1937 
for the acoutalUan. construction, ot 
extension af railroad* and railroad 
property and for additions and bet
terments to such railroads and prop
erties now or hereafter owned by the 
Company; such mortgage or deed of 
trust to contain also such terms and 

as may be prescribed or 
by the Stockholders at said 

and to authorise the Immedi- 
t ia n rr  under said mortgage at 
end for Nine Million DaharsCW.- 
I )  or such sum not exceeding 
meant es may be approved by th*

Victory of English Nobleman Was a Popular One

\

____—
When Lord Burghley. a pink-cheeked English nobleman, breasted the tape here second from the left. Other finishers In the event were Livingston Le ar
il rst in the 400-meter hurdle finish of the recent Olympic games, his was the mouth of Great Britain, shown at extreme left, and Frank Cuhel of the 
most popular victory of the recent Olympic games. Lord Burghley is shown United States, reading from left to right from Burghley.

TOM HEENEY AND HIS BRIDE Exutant Spudders 
Defeat Houston by 

11 to 2 Score
Mighty bats In hands of a team ex

ultant with a six-game lead over the 
I Texas league baseball field beat Hous
ton, 11 to 2. yesterday.

As the Spuds took their fifteenth 
straight contest, and swept (he four- 
game series with the Buffs, specula
tion arose as to whether St. Louis' an
nounced call In will deprive Houston 
of any of Its aces.

Whether the shadow cast over the 
Buffaloes will deepen Into certain ill 
fortune for Its pennant hopes remain
ed uncertain but belief was that If 
anybody has to go it will be Pitcher 
Hallman.

Tuero. pitching for Waco, strangled 
the Dallas Steers and the Cubs won, 
7 to 0.

Beaumont beat Fort Worth. 7 to 4. 
after the Panther hurler Ooff, was 
driven out *n the fourth.

In only one Inning did Shcumann, 
working for the Bears, escape without 
a lot of hard Hitting meeting his stuff 
the boys of Shreveport, who won 5 to 
2.

Clean-Cut Issue 
Between Japan and 

China Now Exist

d to bs gated July 1. WE, and 
mm Jafr^ 1.̂  IBM

In this comer, ladies and gentlemen, we have Mr. and Mrs. Tom Heeney, 
You may remember Tom as the Australian “Hard Rock” who cracked under 
the fisticuffs of Champion Gene Tunney at Yankee Stadium. But there were 
no spectators, nor even a radio hook-up when the knockout came In the 
Cupid-Heeney bout. Tom and Miss Marion Dunn, of Port Washington. Long 
Island, were secretly married .and this picture shows them In a New York 

hotel when they first consented to pose for photographers.

STANDINGS
Western League

CLUB— P. W. L. Pet
Tulsa ............. 26 16 .619
Ok la City . . . 41 24 . 17 .585
Wichita .......... 25 18 .581
Pueblo ....... . 43 25 18 .581
Denver .......... 41 21 20 .512
O m ah a .......... 41 18 23 .429
Des Moines .... 41 14 27 .341
Amarillo ........ 40 13 27 .325

American League
New York . . . . 113 77 35 .688
Philadelphia .. 111 72 36 .649
St. Louis . . . . 114 59 12 .518
Chicago ........ 112 51 61 .455
Cleveland . . . . 113 ’ 51 62 .451
Detroit ............ 110 48 62 .436
Washington .. 113 49 64 .434
Boston ........... 111 41 70 .370

National League
St. L ou is ........ 110 68 42 .618
New York . . . . 103 62 41 .602
Chicago .......... 112 63 49 .563
Cincinnati . . . . 109 61 48 .560
Pttsburgh ....... 106 57 49 .538
Brooklyn ........ 110 54 56 .491
Boston 99 32 67 .323
Philadelphia .. 101 28 73 .277

Texas League
Wichita Falls . 48 36 12 750
Houston .......... 48 30 18 .625
Shreveport . . . . 48 26 22 .f>42
Dallas ........... 47 24 23 .511
8an Antonio . . , 48 20 28 .417
Waco ............. 48 20 28 .417
Fort Worth . . . 46 19 27 .413
Beaumont . . . . . 47 15 32 319

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Western League
No games scheduled.

American League
Detroit 1, Philadelphia 7. 
Cleveland 3. Boston S.
Only games scheduled.

National League
Brooklyn 1. Pittsburgh 6.
Only game scheduled.

Texas League
Houston 3, Wichita Falls 11. 
San Antonio 2, Shreveport 5. 
Beaumont 7, Fort Worth 4. 
Waco 7, Dallas 0.

W ILLIAM8TOW N, Mass., Aug. 14.— 
</P)—H ie present controversy over Man

churia between Japan and the Nation
alist government of China eventually 
will mean a reopening of Slno-Japan- 
ese relations since 1890, O. Bronson 
Rea. publisher of the Far Eastern Re
view of Shanghai, told a round table 
group at the Institute of Politics to
day.

"The Manchurian problem Is simply 
this," Mr. Rea said, "China insists that 
the 1915 .reaties are Invalid because 
they were extracted and signed under 
duress. The question was fully threshed 
out at the Washington conferencei 
where Japan refused to admit the Chi
nese contention and China reserved to 
herself the right to reopen the issue on 
all future appropriate accasions. On the 
expiration of the origin.-1 Lalotung 
lease In 1923. China officially notified 
Japan to get out and early this year 
she again protested against the propos
ed Morgan loan to the South Manchu
ria railway on the ground that the 
1915 treaty was invalid. A very clear 
cut issue therefore exists.

Fight Results
(By The Associated Press.)

CHICAQO—Shuffle Callahan, Chica
go. technically knocked out Johnny 
Sherrod. Fort Worth. Texas. (3). Tuf- 
fy Ortffith, Sioux City, Iowa, knocked 
out Del Fontaine, Canada (3). Ernie 
Owen, Los Angeles, knocked out Lar
ry Johnson, Chicago (2). Frank Nor
ris, New York, knocked out Barney De 
Corsey, Chicago (3).

Cincinnati, O..—Johnny Da to, Cle
veland, defeated Buster Brown, Chi
cago (10.) Frankie Rio, Cleveland, out
pointed Otto Atteraon, Terre Haute 
(9). Johnny Nasher, Terre-Haute, shad
ed Jackie Powers, Youngstown (8.) 
Chet Smallwood, Terre Haute, defeat
ed Ted Henry, Chicago (8). Calvin 
Baker, Aurbra, Ind., won from Paul 
Brown, Cincinnati (8.)

Newcastle, Pa.—Dick O’Leary, Cle
veland, defeated Johnny Dunn, Wilks- 
barre. Pa., (10). Andy Tomashy, Pitts
burgh, defeated Carl CavelU. Canton, 
O., (6). Bobby Belford. Alliance. O., 
knocked out Young Corsey, Canton (5). 
Tcm O’Leary, Cleveland, knocked out 
Johnnie Jancoeskl. Cleveland (3).

Sammy M&ndell to 
Fi?ht St. Paul Boy

JANESVILLE, Wts.. Aug. 14.—(AT— 
In his first bout since he defended his 
title against Jimmy McLamin May 21 
in New York. Sammy Mande'i, light
weight champion, will fight ten rounds 
with Johnny O ’Donnell of St. Paul, to
night in the Janesville fair grounds 
open air arena

Smith's Speech, Now  
Complete, to Touch 

All Major Issues
ALBANY, Aug. 14—(>P)— Governor 

Smith had at least one important cam
paign task off his mind today—com
pletion of his speech of acceptance 
to be delivered a week from tomor
row.

After winding up a long conference 
farm leaders, the Democratic presid
ential nominee last night put the fin
ishing aouches on the address, and 
cleared the way for a series of con
ferences today with party leaders, two 
of whom were pre-convention opponents

Senator Carter Olass of Virginia, who 
had an important part in drawing up 
the law lnforoement plank, heads the 
list of prominent Democrats Smith has 
invited here to talk over the situa
tion. He was due in Albany today, Jo
sephus Daniels will arrive tomorow, to 
be followed by Senator Oeorge of 
Georgia of Thursday and Senator 
Walsh of Montana on Friday. All are 
avowed drys.

Southern Association
Atlanta 9, Chattanooga 8 . 

Mobile 2, Little Rock 12. 
Only two scheduled.

American Association
Minneapolis 1, 8t. Paul 4. 
Only game scheduled.

Toombs Is Blamed 
By Insurance Board

Many Persons of 
India in Path of 

Hugh Water Fall
LONDON. Aug. 1C -<JP)—Loooed by 

the bursting Of a glacial dam in Kas
hmir. India. 17000 feet above the sea. 
twenty million tons of water Is rushing 
ipon the valley of the Indus.

Bonfires blared on the peaks in that 
'land of the sky" gave warning to 
those In the path of the torrent when 
the glacier, which had been storing 
up waters for two years, gave way. 
Cannon ware also fired by men post
ed along the gorges to signal the flood 
as it approached.

British officials, however, have grave 
anxiety for the safety of the people 
despite these elaborate preparations.

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 14—OPV—Blame for 
the plight at the International Life 
Insurance company from which is mis
sing $3,500,000 of assets, was placed on 
the shoulders of Roy C, Toombs, its. 
president, by his associates in the com 
pany.

Testifying at a session of the in 
McReynolds. member of the finance 
committee and a vice-president, and 
Bee Barclay and H. O. Woodward, 
assistant financial managers, said Roy 
Toombs was

OLYMPIC STARS START HOME

SOUTHAMPTON. Eng., Aug. 14—(*■) 
—The steamship President Roosevelt, 
loaded with members of th£ American 
Olympic team sailed today She will stop 
at Cherbourg to pick up members of 
the team who have been competing in 
various athletic events on the conti
nent.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Davis and daugh
ter, Miss Mabel, returned Saturday 
night from a two-week vacation trip to 
New Mexico.

Silence Is Hoover 
Policy Except as 
Statements Appear

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal., Aug 
14.—(A*)—Silence Is the rule o f Herbert 
Hoover In his campaign for the presi
dency.

The Republican candidate himself 
has dissipated any thought that with 
the delivery of his acceptance address 
he would speak more or less freely on 
the recurring political incidents of the 
day. His utterances for publication will 
be confined to his public addresses and 
such written statements as he may issue

While Hoover occasionally has con
ferences with correspondents who are 
accompanying him on his first swing a- 

I cross the country, he has laid down a 
rule against quoting what he has to 
say. He appreciates the difficulties 
thus presented to  the news writers, but 
Insists upon adhering to his official 
policy.

Rrooklyn Baseball 
Fans Would Oust 

Wilbert Robinson
NEW YORK. Aug. 14.—UP)— O w  

Brooklyn-way. they’re gunning for 
Wilbert Robinson, portly manager of 
the Brooklyn Robins for the last 14
years.

A well-developed move to oust Rob
inson from the pilot-seat at the end 
of the 1929 season when his contract 
expires, is under way and behind the 
move, according to reliable authority, 
is Stephen W. McKeever, vice-presi
dent and treasurer of the club.

McKeever says his effort to remove 
Robinson is being made as a result of 
a deluge of letters from Brooklyn fans 
protesting against Uncle Wilbert’s 
handling of the Robins this year.

32 Women Paired
For Chicago Golf

INDIAN HILL CLUB. Chicago Aug 
14.—OP)—Safely past the qualifying 
barrier, which always takes Its toll of 
one or two golfing geniuses, 32 wom
en continued their quest for the an
nual women’s western golf champion
ship over the heavily wooded and 
trapped Hill course today. Today’s play 
was programed for the 18-hole match 
variety with most of the favorites 
paired with normally easy but at times 
sensational players.

Heading the list of qualifiers was 
Miss Dorothy Page of Madison. Wls., 
who captured medalist honors yester
day with a 77 or four under par for 
the 6,420-yard course.

Featherweight Bout
Set for Sent. 27

NEW YORK, Aug. 14.—(AT—The 
world's featherweight title bout be
tween Tony Canzoneri, the champion, 
and Andre Routls, French challener, 
will be staged at Madison Square Gar
den, 8ept. 27 instead of 8ept. 20 as 
previously announced. The Sept. 20 
date already had been filled officials 
at the Garden discovered and the fea
therweight titular scrap was set back 
a week.

Mrs. J. F. Leuther of Fort Worth is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Dick 
Walker, and Mr. Walker. She will be 
here for several weeks.

Meredith Gentry of Clarendon made 
a business trip to this city yesterday.

(A LL  PAPER
M All Kinds

'A Big Price Range—
50 Patterns in Stock 

y 500 Samples to select from

GEE BROTHERS
PHONE 271 »  MORRI8 DRUG

I CTURE FRAMING 
RNI TURE REPAI RI NG 

C R A T I N G & P A C K I N G

PAMPA FURNITURE CO.
Phone 105 Went Foster Ave.

Yes, “SOLE O W N E R " has it. Any thing you want, From any
part of the globe.

He glories in having something other merchant! don’t. He knows it makes things 
go a little hard with them, but that is because he is Sole Owner of his Name, 

he knows what he is doing. He likes to SPANK his competitors with Im- 
Merchandise, and CHEAPER A  CHEAPER PRICES, like is quoted below.

T H A T ’S W H A T  HE SAYS

7_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ WED. SPECIALS

NEW SPUDS, large, lb. ljc
ROOT BEER i r  300 BHSSEILS Sprouts ,Bel 

gium, Igs.

APPLES, Gravenstein, large, goo** 
for cooking, eating; each...1

VEAL LOAF CAPERS genuine French, I 
per b o t t le ___

COMPOUND, Bulk, fresh and C  C  _  
fine, 4 lbs. f o r . . J J C

Sauce, per 
b o tt le ___ 17C SALT PORK Butts, 

per lb 15G

ham STEAK, Lean and small, co m O C  _
fed hogs, per pound..

W e have almost a complete line of gallon goods. W e have all ingredients for 
making chop suey. We have everything for the most particular buyers, in way of 
imported merchandise. Some of our merchandise is imported from France, Bel
gium, Germany, Italy, China, West Indes, and man/other foreign ports too num
erous to mention.

A*...,

1
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Rev. Straton Charges ,v 
Liquor Interests in 

Plot Against Him
NEW YORK, Aug.

Native Hills Inspire
W. E. Mills, president of th« Semi-.

nole Royalty company, and Jno n  
Snyder, field representative of the 
same company, left here this afternoon 
for Oklahoma City, following the re
cent purdha.se of a fourth royalty un
der the Thut-pre-emptton survey for 
a cash consideration of 130.00(1.

This Is the first royalty the com
pany has purchased In Gray county, 
but ocording to Mr. Snyder the com
pany may make large purchases 'In 
Gray county as the company officials 
believe Gray county has the moat 
promising oil fields In the state.

Author To Abandon
Metropolitan Career 14—(Ah—A dis

patch to the New York Evening Post 
from Greenwood Lake. N. Y., today 
Quoted the Rev. John Roach Straton 
as saying that "liquor Interests" seek
ing to embarrass him in his contro
versy with Governor Smith may have 
been back of the reported sale of 
liquor In a hotel recently acquired by 
the minister.

"The liquor Interests may have put 
the proprietor of the hotel up to 
this because of my discussion with 
Governor Smith." the pastor of Cal
vary church was quoted.

" I f  this Is so, It is a clever con
spiracy."

By NEA Sendee
DECATUR. Ala.. Aug. 14—Is the 

leek of faith In a Divine Being suf
ficient grounds on which to determine 
whether or not a man's evidence in 
a court of law Is to be believed?

This novel question has been raised 
by J. N. Powell. Morgan county at
torney and member of the Methodist 
church. In an appeal to the Alabama 
supreme court from the conviction cf 
Mrs. Emma Mrashall on a charge of 
murdering her husband. Thomas Mar
shall.

At the trial, the state produced 
evidence tending to show that Mar
shall. when he was found by neigh
bors at his home, suffering from a 
pistol wound In hisabdomen. accused 
Mrs. Marshall cf having shot him.

In addition to attacking the ad- , 
misslblltty of this evidence on the 
grounds that Marshall, being asleep 
al the time, the defense attempted to j  
Impeach his statement by declaring j  
he was an infidel.

The Morgan county circuit court, 
however, declined to admit the in
troduction of the religious issue and 
the counsel for the defuse now has

incorporated that phase of the case 
i Into the appeal to the cupreme court.

Attorney Pcwell In appealing the 
case, declared that the law permits 
the accused to show, by way of im
peachment. that the declarant "was 
without an enlightened conscience, or 
a deep sense of accountability to his 
Maker." The defense counsel further 
claims that in the absence of fear of 
final retribution, that It cannot be 
raid that solemnity of the occasion 
surrounding a dying statement can- 
nct be called the equivalent of an 
oath.

A person without belief in God 
possibly would 83 soon make an un
true statement on the eve cf death as 
upon any other occasion, the defense 
contends.

OUSTED DELEGATE MAKES
ATTACK ON AL SMITH

SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 14.—</»»)—The 
Rev. J. C Everett of San Antonio, who 
was removed from the state Democrat
ic executive committee because he 
would not promise to vote for Oover 
nor Alfred E 8mith of New York for 
president, made a stirring address In 
behalf of Herbert Hoover last night 
before the Sar. Antonio Christian En 
dnaver Union. At the conclusion of Ills 
address that body passed a strong res
olution endorsing the Republican nom
inee

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Broughton have 
returned from a two weeks vacation 
spent In Tulsa and other points In 
Oklahoma.

PRIM ARY IN ARKANSAS

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Aug. 14—OP— 
Arkansas Democrats went to the polls 
today In their biennial primary to se
lect nominees for state, district and 
county offices for which the Democrat
ic nomination Is equivalent to election.

They had tc make a choice between 
seven candidates for governor

Mrs. R. B. Wiggins of Canadian Is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Marvin 
Lewis. She will be in Pampa several 
days.

Marvin Lewis of the Pampa Motor 
company is attending to business in 
Amarillo today. Attorney J. N. Powell

Martaian Chapman, Chattanooga author, prefers a ramshackle hut 
in tjie Tennessee mountains giul Tver writing to the business opportunities 
she round In the elites. Her days are filled with working and writing, and 
In the evening dm flivvers to town lor her null.

Labor Bureau Is 
Pre!>aring to Direct 

400,000 Pickers

SEW AN EE, Ten.. Aug. 14—<AV- 
“ If we cotild have remembrance now 
And see, as in the days to conie— 

fields at home.
The swift intangible romance ot 
The gleams of sun. the showers— 
For. lookbig back when years stiall 

flow
Upon this olden day that' now 
W ell see. romantic in dimm'd hours 
These memories of our."

Joseph Conrad wrote that as un 
Introduction

FORT WORTH, Aug. 14-OP)—Prep
arations for handling 400,000 cotton 
pickers In Texas fields were made 
Tuesday by C. W. Woodman, assistant 
director of the fahn. division of the 
United States department of Labor, 
with headquarters here.

Only two counties north of San An
tonio have Issued calls (Or pickers, but 
with present weather conditions pre
vailing. Woodman expects that Central 
Tex** fields will be ready soon. One 
thousand workers are needed at once In 
Rusk and Kaufman counties.

Lower counties of West Texas pro- 
b a d ly fill he ready soon for picking 
and northern counties of that section 
about October 14. Woodman believes.

Perhaps
Maristan Chapman of Chattanooga, 
author of "Happy Mountains." caught 
Its spirit, for in this first book of 
hers site has embodied the “swift, 
intangibe romance of fields at home," 
her own home—the mountains of 
Tennessee

Maristan Chapman wanted to know 
abcul the Southern mountain people 
—what the thought about and whal 
their ambitlorts were. Four years ago 
r,he and her M M »nd designed arm 
built a house car. which they called 
“The Nomad,” and for two years 
moved and lived among the moun
tain people.

These were the people nearest the 
little black haired Tennessee girl.

Bern in Chattanooga In 1895. she 
ipent her girlhood days there. Later 
she went tc Sewanee. where her 
father entered the ministry. There 
again her home was In the heart of 

; the Cumberland.'
When the war broke out Mary Usey. 

i who became Maristan Chapman, jour
neyed to London and there became 

' secretary to the English parliament 
mamber. She was called on to give

Bloodshed Follows
Jugoslav Session WH E N  you say “Conoco,” you’re 

t a lk in g  miles .  T h i s  su p e r 
summer motor fuel is demonstrating 
its economy every day to those mo
torists who keep accurate mileage

BELGRADE. Jugoslavia. Aug. 14.— 
OF)—'Two important incidents marked 
the past day’s event* la Jugoslavia.

Bloodshed followed the choosing of 
a successor Co Stefan Radltch. noted 
Croat leader, and parliament accept
ed the Nettuno convention which In 
flue past has been the occasion of vio
lent antl-Italiafl demonstrations.

Meetings In Zagreb with their Dem
ocratic allies, the Croats decided that 
RaUlteh would he continued as pres
ident o f the party despite his death 
with Dr. Vtaoko Matehek as his active 
proxy. Dr. Matehek belong* to the 
school, favoring complete autonomy for 
Croatia mid i* an lrreconciable ene
my of the recently formed govern
ment headed by Father. Antcn Koro- 
schete. ^

M ileage is the main thing which mo
torists want from their gasoline. And 
you get mileage with Summer Con
oco— without sacrificing the other 
essentials of a good motor fuel— ready 
starting and rapid acceleration.

The extra miles are packed into Sum
mer Conoco.

So drive up to a Conoco pump. Say 
“Extra M iles” to the attendant. H e ’ll 
understand.

ing wounded soldiers. Following her 
marriage to an engineer the British 
government commissioned her to re 
turn to America as inspector of air
craft.

Soon after Mariptan Chapman i*  
turned from England for her moun
tain sojoui'n. which ended In He 

BIRMINGHAM Ala.. Aug. 14.—<AA— wanee. Here her home NeverUud 
Resolutions asking that Democrats of i» surorunded by oaks, hickories, moun 
Alabama vote agalreit Governor Smith, tain laurel, rhododendron and acres 
Democratic presidential nominee, to of underbrush. The house itself is 
preserve white supremacy In the South e "gone-down shacks ' with the gut- 
were adopted at an anti-Smith meet- tering hanging askew and the paint 
lng here last night «  there ever was any. long since dis-

The resolution said that pewspaperr appeared under the hit. beating rays 
are trying "to mislead the Democrat? of the sun.
of Alabama to vote for onq whose rec- Down In one corner of the back 
ord teorrtands for racial Quality vard. behind the old fashioned lilac

■ - ■ -  ■______  busher: end holly hocks, rests the
''Nomad.”

COUPLE BADLY BURNED in this mountain atmosphere Mar
AS CAR CATCHES FIRE ristan Chapman hoes the corn, sweeps 

— L * . the house and sometimes clod in
DALLAS, Aug. 14.—OP)—Rc.v Jen- overalls, climbs the ladder with hatn- 

nlngs, 38, and Miss Velma Bennett. 22. mer and nails to stop a bothersome 
were severely burned late Monday whei leak in the roof. At 5 o'clock in the 
the automobile In which they were rid- evening she Is o ff In her flivver over 
lng caught fire when M f ita H  struck a half mile stretch of almost impas- 
a match. The car was Immediately an- sable roadway to the Sewanee posl 
veloped in flames, gasoline bavin; office. Ctorrylng on her household
been spilled In the interior a few min- duties by day. she does her writing at
utes ebfore when the tank was filled night and most of it after 11 o'clock.

* Firemen ft rap a nearby station rex- Thus has she found contentment and 
rued occupants of the car with the aid happiness In the "swift Intangible ro- 

extinguishers mance of fields at home."

SMITH'D RACIAL EQUALITY
STAND IS DENOUNCED

Mr and Mrs. O. C. Stark and tam- 
'.ly are leaving lor a two-week vacation 
in Oklahoma^and Missouri.

cMillen
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AT  YOUR

REX TODAY
"We lead — at hew try to

fo llow ."

Syd Chaplin

“SKIRTS”
TOMORROW
Lillian Giah in

“TH E  E N E M Y ’

A
C R E S C E N T
“ fWnpa’s Leading Playhouse”

LAST CHANCE  
TO SEE

John Barrymore
— in—

“W H E N  A  M AN  
LO VE S”

TOMORROW

“The News Parade”

1!
Love—
this pledge and to force its construc
tion on the Democratic voters. By this 
action the state executive committee 
clearly designed to keep ail Democrats 
who are determined to vote against A) 
Smith in November out of the run-ofl 
primary. Thus it is intended to ex
clude large r.umtera of voters from the 
run-off primary who were allowed to 
participate In the first primary.

“The Democratic executive state 
committee has certified my name to 
be printed on the official ballot for the 
run-off primary Just as the same com
mittee certified my name to the vari
ous counties in the first primary. This 
action is in accordance with the plain 
letter of the law of Texas, but, unfor
tunately, under the decisioh of the San 
Antonio Court of Civil Appeals It is 
not conclusive upon the county execu
tive committees.”

“Under this decision there can be 
no assurance as to the number of coun
ties in which my name will be left off 
the ofifclal ballot In the run-off pri
mary.

Explosion Kills 
Several Employes 
At Hammond, Ind.

HAMMOND, Ind- Aug. 14.—dP>—Be
tween eight and fifteen men are believ
ed to have perished in an explosion 
which wrecked the factory of the In
diana Sanitary Pottery company this 
afternoon. _ .

Pi re broke cut and firemen were un
able to approach the building close en
ough to start a search for bodies or 
to rescue any.

Police said between eight and f i f
teen employes were at work In the 
plant at th* time, j.nd there was little 
hope any of them escaped.

Oil Pav Found
In Sec. 1 Block 1

The Herrogan Oil company's No. 1 
Sullivan in the southwest comer of the 
oast half of the south half of the 
northwest quarter of section 1, block 1, 
A. C. H. Si B. survey. Is producing about 
25 barrels an hour from granite wash 
nay at 2.500 feet. This is the shallowest 
well in the county and was an unex
pected gusher.

The well blew itself in after 15.000,- 
000 feet of gas had been cased off. and 
is the largest In the territory. This well 
is a diagonal offset to the Navtllus Oi> 
company’s No. 1 Sullivan in the same 
section which came 1n nearly a year 
ago. The other producing well in the 
same section is the Hickory Oil com
pany’s No. 1 making about 35 bar
rels a day.

The Em pile aas and Fuel company’s 
No 1 Hexter In the northwest comer of 
section 215, block B-2 Is drilling aheai' 
at 2.990 feet after setting 6-tuch cas
ing. Eight million feet of «as was 
bradenheaded off.

This location is east of the same 
company's No. 1 Datier In section 235, 
block B-2. making 50 barrels a day.

Local Men Become
Lost in Mountains

Lost in a snow and rain storm 14.- 
300 feet above tea level was the expe
rience of Chris Martin of ihe Jer- 
ecki Supply company. Prank Hunt of 
the Davis Electric company, fred  
Smith of Wichita Palls. Joe Dsville of 
Red River, N. M. formerly cf Pam pa , 
aryl a guide last week near Red R iv
er, N. M.

The party with a pack train left Red 
River on a fishing trip in the moun
tains but got lost and found them
selves above the timber line with night 
ipprpaching and in a storm. Risking 
their lives, the party with their horses 
made the trip to timber level over a 
cliff that, acording to a forest ranger 
who found the party two days later, n~ 
ne had ever been over before.
Tired but carrying a long string of 

fish, the party returned to headquar
ters of the Red River Supply com
pany, of which Joe Deville Is owner 
after three days of h-rrowing experi
ences.

BABE GETS 44TH

NEW YORK, Aug. 14.—(A*)—Babe 
Ruth hit his forty-fourth home run 
of the season with two out and none 
on in the first inning of the Yankee 
White Sox game here today. Grady 
Adkins, the hurler off whom the 
Babe scored his forty-third in Chi
cago ten days ago, was pitching for 
Chicago.

Wrong Man Is 
Now in Prison 

On Murder Charge
PORT WORTH, Aug. 14.—<*>>—As

serting that he had not J. R. (Bob) 
Silver, fired the shot which killed Ros- 
coe Wilson, Majestic theatre treasurers 
in a hold up here January 31, 1927, W. 
A. Stone, serving a life sentence in 
connection with the slaying, admit
ted Tuesday in a letter that he shot 
the youthful theatre employe.

Du Pont Donates 
J5C.000 to Smith 
Fund, Raskob Says

NEW YORK. Aug 14—<*•>—Pierre S. 
Du Pont, of Wilmington. D e l, who Is 
on leave of absence as chairman of tM  
board of the General Motors corpora
tion and who recently declared his 
support of the candidacy of Governor 
Smith, has contributed $50,000 to the 
Democratic campaign fund.

This was announced today by John 
J. Rackob, chairman of the national 
committee.

OK M I L L !  18 M A R R IE D  t
TO CLARA BERANGEK

ALBUQUERQUE N. M.. Aug. *14.— I 
UP)—William C. De MiUe, motion pic
ture producer, and Clara Beranger. 
scenario writer, were marled in the 
drawing room of a westbound Santa 
Fe passenger train as it stopped here 
this morning.

Mr. De Mill* arrived here last night 
from Loe Angeles and arranged to 
have the county cleark at the train 
with the marriage license and with 
hi ma justice of the eace to perform 
the ceremony.

Whep the train arrived here, the 
three boarded It and went to Miss Ber- 
anger's drawing room, where the cere
mony was performed. She had come 
from New oYrk City.

COMMITS SUICIDE

CADET FLIER HURT

Danriirer Test Gets 
Oil in Discovery Pay

Historical Society 
Is Given Valuable 

Lepal Documents

Toxic Matter Is 
Found in Viscera 

Of Lowenstein
BOULOGNE, France, Aug. 14.— 

(A9)—Dr. Paul, chief chemical analyst 
for the Surete Generate, the French 
Scotland yard is reported to have de
tected toxic matter in the viscera of 
Captain Alfred Lowenstein, Belgian 
financier, whose death recently was 
surrounded by mystery.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Adams return
ed to Ardmore, Okla., this morning, a f
ter a visit of several days here with 
Mrs. Adams’ lather, H. P. Larsh

CANYON. August 14—Valuable 
papers in the form of notes, inventories 
bonds, and other legal documents were 
recently donated to the Panliandte 
Plains Historical Society by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Simmons of this city. Mr. 
Simmons' people are pioneers in the 
state of Texas.

There are five legal papers in the 
collection, all hand written. No legal 
blanks are used. One paper, which is a 
petition for a partition of a track of 
land, was written In Limestone county 
in the month of August, IS59. A re
ceipt of bonds given by a certain John 
F. Outhrie, dated as far back as Nov
ember 18. 1838. One interesting docu
ment in the group is an Inventory 
of the estate of a resident of Limestone 
county. This paper was made out Sep
tember 29, 1848 by the administrator 
of the estate. Among the articles of 
interest memtioned in the estate is 
found the following statement: "One 
negro woman twenty yesfrs of age 
called Emily—value $400 and one negro 
child two years old called Luces—value 
$125.

The Inventory also includes such 
articles as one yoke of oxen with 
yoke ring and steeples, one pair of cot
ton cards, many feet of cedar plank, 
one spinning wheel, one side saddle and 
bridle, two smoothing irons, in fact 
everything from thirteen ducks to 
table ware in the form of knives, fi 
and spoons valued at $4.00.

The Rev. Joe Strother is in Amarillo 
today.

/  C en tr a l  grocery & m a r k et
A I W e Sell for CASH and Sell for LESS

Wednesday and Thursday Special
W E DELIVER ORDERS OF $2.50 OR MORE

PEACHES 49c

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 14—</P)—Ca- 
let Flyer George Perclfull of Lonoke. 
Ark., was slightly injured today when 
he made a practice dive at a captive 
balloon too realistic and was unabl< 
to level off before his plane crashed 
Into the ground. Officers estimated 
that had ne had hn additional 20 feet 
,if altitude when he started to level 
l i t  he would have cleared the ground 
-’aslly.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stoweil viRited 
n Borger yesterday.

Store. Furniture 
Sate. Clark

ilture aS|4^F 
& Clarfsirtg B

Fixtures for 
Hd'v. Co.

The Danciger Oil and Gas company 
picked up pay in its No. 2 Morse' in the 
northwest corner of the southwest 
quarter of section 2, block 28, H. and.

tie flrff \CL N. survey, last night and the 
24 hours it made about 125 barrels of 
bigli gravity oil. j

Pay was Just topped at 2,530 fee^ 
alyl is flowing with 4,000.000 feet of 
gas. The Jy was picked up in granite 
vash.

This wsll is about ten mites south- 
*hst of IeFors and In the same sec- 
ton r.s the Harry McCauley well, the 

discovery test in that territory.

Store. Fu 
Sate. Clark

iJ r
L S /. U

r tm ra  and Fixtures for 
c yftC lauslng Hdw. Co.

’V~. 7 ";' ~

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Aug 14.—OP)— 
Austin Pavey, 35, amateur photograph
er, committed suicide last night as po
lice entered his home to arrest him in 
connection with the murder yesterday 
ifternoon of Mrs. Lillie Mae Carmein 
<3. factory worker.

According to friends of the family 
the suicide was the last act of n trian
gular love affair, Elmer Carmen, hus
band of the dead woman, .is grief 
stricken, as is a ten-year-old son.

P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEW S

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Phone Your Want Ad  to No. 666

For Rent

FOR RENT—I  
modern. Phone Dr. , Bartment. furnithed. 

828 ur 610W. W-tfo

FOR RENT—Two-room 
blocks north of hah 

Phone 110-J

ombhed house two 
Grace street. 

M4p
ROOM A BOARD 

ments furnished,
tefeool on Grace St.

FOR RENT—T«o>!
are. Cross railroad 

right to first street 
Somerville St. Lai

SftQAO'jhper week. Apart- 
hicks north of high 
T. Little. 3»-6p

FOR RENT Strictly 
Krunow Building,

ter.

o-rocNto/ cottage* 1 
oad anfSchneider I 
reet q£ X  south to 
than 'Cottage*.

y Viodei 
png»er

with gar* 
Hotel, turn 

end of 
fl-18t-p

n apartments In 
Cuyler and Foe-

FOR RENT—Four 
garage. Crystal 1

FOR RENT—Two 
rooms, couple on!

_ FOR
” condition.

Confectionery.
with
88-8c

tight housekeeping 
Call “Owl Drug Store.

8*-8p

FOR RENT—Modem 
north of Pampa

i Apartment. 
Lau n d er Ph

8rd house 
Phone 671-J.

83-8p

Miss Bernice Larsh, who has been 
visiting her father, H. P. Larsh, return
ed Do Norman, Okla. this morning. 
Miss Larsh is a student in the Univer
sity of Oklahoma and will spend the 
time between now and the opening of 
school visiting with friends in Nor
man and Oklahoma City .

PJJCBMDLe

INSURANCE
a g e n c y
(USANCE EvENYTMM

Office in Brunow Building 
Phone 531

TWO ROOM FURNlUfED . COTTAGES 
Hot and cold shower Jhths, Laundry room, 

gas. water, electricity/lWrniBhed. 88.00 per 
week. 830 per month/ Falhion Park, Miami
highway. /  7 88-8p

THREB EDOM HOUSE. Tilley Addition, hm* 
gas. lights, water, naftly decorated. un

furnished—880.00. Pamph Development Co.V  “■**■iRFOR RENT—Two r< 
house. Phone 458-J.

FOR R
n ew ly

Aei

atly furnished
1S3-8C

ur malted. 
Studio 
84*5p

FOR RENT 
housekuspl 

Phone Mas.

roM  aparttpent AH MilsFOR RENT—ThreO 
paid. Call 471-J.

FOR Rg 
Gas. ■ Rents 

urt. 84 -Up

FOR RE 
Call 464-

lyoom ^arnbhsd house.
V  ■ » ___________ M |»

light.

Varda market in 
U -l,

Mrs. D. B. Kirk ante daughter. Mias 
Doris, are guests of Mrs. K irk’s daugh
ters, Mrs. C. W. 8 to well and Mrs. Ivy 
E. Duncan. They arrived this morning 
from their home in Sepsntaan.

V Vift

\\
I

” “ r \

BAKING POWDER 10 lb. Can 
K. C. each SI .19

MACARONI 7 oz. package each 5C 
CANDY BARS all kinds 3 fo r ..1 0 c

BACON SQUARES Sugar cured
lb. _______i -

P U C D D I C C  Red piUed> 8*,lon
V l l L K K I C d  cans, each ------------ SI .49

H OM E M A D E  D ILL PICKLES

For Rmnt

apartment, fornhhsd; 
tage. furnished. Bar 

of Pampa hospital.
/U-8p

FOR RENT- 
furnished. 

Mrs. Clark.

Two fk 
Adults/ East Kingsi

rtuonw, 
lilt St

81-8i itx

For Sale

oath, drst olaas 
am pa Glass Works. »V4c

FOR 8AL1 
it lee PI

Ford truck cRMp- 8w  Blgle

FOR BALE—Practically 
with case and m\ ‘ 

ifice for 876. C.

FOR SALE OR TRAD! 
West Foster St

rHolton trumpet. 
Cost 8106: one.

*<*•«»• y « t

Lunch Boom.

FOR SALE -1 _ _  
Dandy condition, 

'Mb. S c  H«>th 
Store.

FOR SALK—1*ZI 
than year, pel-fact 

aerifies. 1650 cl

Hupmnhlle
lition.
nth H iu fc t, at

ft* O .W lul 8. 
erf act (bndlion 
ash. Phone $14)

1*17 modal.
will Mil 1900
Hill’.  Human* 

St-lp

Sedan, ran lem 
Will Mil at 

M4W. S tay

FOR BALE—Six room 
rtUo. T w it , or will 

mid residence in 
AnMrlllo. Texas.

FOR TRADE—Will ink, 
car on new houM

•uit. Chas. A.

FOR SALE OR Ll 
corner of

hhrhwnyi.

k houM Id A mo
tor Grocery atoro 
kddreee Box 2407, 

IM ,
food email cloMd 
lot .will build to 

159. I l- lc

TO TRADE

2 Room boxed house, valwd 
trad, for rar.

Chevrolet track. Into 
rental property.

94,600 Home, fftrletW 
ear in on sale.

St u debaker brooham 
residence section.

11.000 Duplex to t 
the money.

00. WiU

trade (or

Now I  room

2 Room 
and a Ch. 
trade for ft

Duplex 
for a 
nor dlffi

for lot lo took 

anythin, worth 

.00. Will tako

Add
WiU

to trad, 
and

We
tiona in 
ua build.
and pa* for it Uka rent

This Is an opportune time to hoy business 
or resldene property hero. Prices wIR ad
vene*. Money invested la Pampa real estate 
■  safe and will brine bi* returns

60-foot lot In Channlac Add., east front. 
960 down and 921 per month.
• , .t* \ - , v.*.; * v  v .-  . V-. t- i v }

Tourist Camp, close In. water, caa elec- 
briefly. 14 apartment. Net income $2(0 per 
mo.. 99.600. SM0 down.

For ask—4 roam house, strictly modern, 
near Central school. Caa he boaaht far $9,000.

For, sale—new t- 
noM. $9,000. Teean

For rent—9 noma 
Garaae. $96.00.

•tiddly

»TI
C. WiORRMAN 

Ire. Mania I

FOR SALE 
el. Will sell 

corner of Amartlk

kate 10 
Service
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